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Farm Loans
Hcnl instate loans nt very rensonnble rate Comenlont pnrtinl pay-
ment privileges. Make jour application early in order to overcome any
delays from investigating title.
Do your business with n progrcssivelnmk. We promise you n clean and
appreciative banking service.
Bank open Monday evenings from 7:00 to 9:00 for your convenience.

Directors mill Officer of

The Mid-We- st State Bank
SIOUX CITV, IOWA

Alfred Pizey Herman Ebel George Luce
cy L. Soelberg O. S. Klopstad L. M. Barlow
C. L. Roe T. V. Phillip;, N. II. Nekon

Ed. T. Kearney Charles Haratad
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NO: iOLIO"
The ideal Wax Polish for Aatoiuohilcs, I'ianos,
Furniture. It cleans, takes oil" all dirt, oil
and grease, and polishes the surface. It pre-

serves the finish and makes it water tight.

Pagoma Power Washers
One of the HEST in the market.' Also L'ngomti ,

CHTHNS.

FOR SJTlK AT
N.

Fred Schriever & Co.
" REASONABLE PRICES "

Little Girl Now ?

Picture of Health

surri:iu:i) day and nkjiit roit
YlIAItS AITi:it TAKING TAN

LAC LOOKS LIKL 1)11'.

FLllLNT CHILI).

"My little daughter Jean, has gain,
ed, ten pounds on Tanlac and now

she's the very picture of healf h,"

said Jim Snell, well known poultry
jindttruck, farmer of Raleigh,' Tenn.

"When Jean was only seven yenrs
old," continued Mr. Snell, "she was

taken with something like nervous
stomach trouble, and there wasn't a

day or night she didn't suffer, until
we got Tanlac for her, and she's now

fifteen years old. Her stomach was

in such a bad condition she had to
live on toast and eggs and milk, and
she couldn't eat any kind of meats or
vegetables. She complained of pains
in her stomach all the time and

would spit up half digested food. Shu

was nervous and would toss and roll
all night, for she couldn't sleep well

at all. She was bilious and her
complexion was bad, and she looked

pale and sickly all the time. We

gave her most every kind of medi-

cine we could think of, but nothing

helpecLher.
"After hearing of some of the good

,work Tanlac was doing, we got some

for Jean, and it has done wonders for

her. She actually looks and acts

like a different child, and she's tak-

en only two bottles of the medicine.

She commenced picking up as soon

as she started Tanlac, and sho has
gained ten pounds. She never has

indigestion now, and eats just any-

thing she wants even such thing?

as beans and other vegetables, and
meats of all kinds. Why, she ate

corn for dinner yesterday, and it was

the first time in eight years she dared

taste corn, and she eats boiled bacon

that is cooked with vegetable'!. She's

not nervous nor bilious now, and

bleeps like a baby, and we never hear
anything out of her from the time
bhe goes to bed until' sho gets up in

the mornings. Her skin has cleared
up and her cheeks look fresh and

rosy. You can just look at her and

tell she's enjoying good health."

Tanlac is sold in Dakota City by

Neiswanger Pharmacy, in South

Sioux. City by Shane's Pharmacy, and

in Homer by Wagner Pharmacy.
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

ThuiMlaj, July 10, 1910

Pat Kelleher came down from Nor-
folk and spent the Fourth with old
friends here.

J. C. Duggan, of Goodwin, reports
the sale of the Martin Hogh farm
near Goodwin, this week.

Mrs. G. F. Broyhill and baby came
home from Maternity hospital, Sioux-City- ,

last Thursday evening.
Mrs. Elizabeth Broyhill went to

Sioux City Monduy to spend a few
weeks with friends and relatives.

F. J. Bordner and wife arrived here
Mondav on a visit at the hnmn nf Mrs.
Bordner's father, D. M. Neiswanger.

There will be a regular meeting of
Omadi Lodge No. .5, A. F. & A. M
on Saturday evening of this week,
July 12th.

LpST A bunch of keysjey ring
marked "Franklin Trust Co., Frank-ilin.Pa- ."

Return to Frank M. Sides,
'Dakota City, Neb.

Miss Nora Motes, .of Scottsville,
Kan., arrived here Wednesday even-lin- g

of last week for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. G. F. Broyhill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Biermann are
here from Des Moines, Iowa, on a
honeymoon trip, which they are
spending with Mr. Biermann's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Biermann.

W. P. Warner and family expect to
leave Friday of this week for their
summer home on the lakes near Mc-
Gregor, Minn., to spend a oouple of
months fishing and enjoying outdoor
life.

Word VHJ rppoivnd Vinro I net limnlf
from Mrs. Emeretta McKernan, who
is at Montour, Iowa, that her sister,
Mrs. Alice Rouse, had died there on
July 2nd. Funeral services were
held Saturday.

Attorney Sidney T. Frum returned
Sunday from an auto trip to Valley
CitV. N. D.. where ho vnr. tn Innlr
after the property interests of a
urotner who was killed there recent-
ly in an auto collisiqn with a train.

Dew.iln I.nnmis nf TTnmnr uno n

visitor here Monday between trains,
returning irom an over Sunday visit
with relatives in Dixon nnnntv. Ho
just arrived home from overseas last
Thursday, where he had spent fifteen
uiuiiuis in uie service.

Prof. C. E. Simpson and Raymond
Ream returned Mnndnv f rnm n liVmrtli
of July visit at Ft. Dodge, Iowa, with
lenitives oi xur. aimpson. Willie
thero they made n trip to Des Moines
on the interurban car line und spent
Sunday at the Capitol city.

Mrs. S. A. Stlnnn nrwl lnnil.tn.
Aileen, returned Thursday of last
week irom their trip to Fargo, N. D.,
where they went to attend the wed-o- f

Mrs. Stinson's son Guy, and to Mi-no- t,

N. D., whero they spent a week
at the home of Mrs. Stinson's sister,
Mrs. Olive Hodgins.

Mrs, John F. Sides received word
Tuesday from her son, Earl Sides,
who reeentlv nrrivml in lVnnfn Fn
Ms letter he stated that ho had' met
Melford' Lothrop, a Homer boy, who
ennsieu witn me urst Duncn ot vo-
lunteers from this place, and found
him looking fine and dandy.

A meeting of tho officers and ex-
ecutive committee of tho Pioneers
and Old Settlers association of Da-
kota County has been called for Fri-
day afternoon of this week, July 11,
at 2 o'clock in the court house at
Dakota City, to formulate plans and
name committees for tho !t8th annu-
al reunion and picnic, which will bo
held at Clinton Park, Dakota City,
on August 28th.

Mrs. Ruth Broyhill, a former resi-
dent of this place, died in Sioux City
Sunday at a hospital after an illness
of sevorul months with heart trouble.
She leaves two married daughters
Und tWO Hans. Klin roslllnd In Ma
place for a number of years before,...,, ill. !... 1 1... .1 I., muiu.hi ini jiur jiuauunu iu oioux
City. Her husband, Charles Broy-hil- l,

died about u year ago. Funeral
services were held Wednesday from
the Westcott chapel in Sioux City.

DA&M OOtfttflf iiMAtiJi
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Mrs.. II.-L- . Even is cOnhned to her
homo with n severe nttnek of rheu-
matism.

Preserve and ucitutify your homo
with Mound City Paints and Vnrnish.
For calo nt Neiswanger Phnrmncy.

Rny Hoikcs pitched n game of ball
for the Rosalie team on tho Fqurth
nt Pi .iuii, iloicatlng the Ponder ag-
gregation 7 to 5.

Julius Quintal left Sunday for Ho-lyok- e,

Col., whero two of his sons arc
located on farms, nnd will help them
harvest their crops.

Rev. S. "L. Keller, a former Luther-
an pastor here, now living at Fre-
mont, Neb., was an over Sunday visit-

or-hero with friends.
Take the first step up the ladder

of success. Enter Nettfeton Com-
mercial College, Sioux Falls, S. D.,
Sept. 1. Free Catalogue.

Tilden Citizen:- - Mrs. J. W'. Shane
of South Sioux City, a former, resi-
dent of Tilden, is expected here Sun-- ,
day for a few days. Sho will be a
guest at the home of Mrs. Utlcy.'

A number of farmers in this local-
ity have begun harvesting their
small grain, nnd find that the yield
is not going to be anywhere near a
full crop, owing to the blight and
rust which has seriously injured the
crop.

Amos Linafcltcr is building n new
modern homo on his farm in the west L

part of tho county. He is moving
his old house to a new location and
will build the new pne on the site ot
the old one. W. C. Mitchell, of
South Sioux City, has the contract
for erecting the new house.

The Olson bunch of ball tosscrs
came over from Sioux City Sunday
and carried oil" a 5 to 4 gnn.. i
the local team. It was the bust and
cleanest game played here t' is sea-
son. We will play the Pet... a j.ark
team here next Sunday, the lttth.
We beat this team once before, and
by golly, we'll do it again. Cbnlo
out anu see a good game.

With nearly ten days yet to go)
the workers in the Lutheran cam-paif- n

for $500,000 for Midlund Col-
lege at Fremont are putting forth'
every energy to meet the require-
ments or the College Board of Trus-
tees. The canvass during the pnst
week has been very satistactory and
the sum of $92,075 has been reported
by the two Nebraska Synods inter-
ested in moving tho college. The
Omaha campaign is not yet complete.

Winnebago Chieftain: Born, Sat
urday, June 28th, to Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Thacker, an boy....
Mrs. Louis Herman of Sioux City has
been visiting with Winnebago rela-
tives during the past week. . . .Val-,te- r

Niebuhr and brother Mel nnd
family autoed down from Sioux City

father and sister.... As Rev. Beith
'returned from the LaMere school
house Sunday afternoon he called .oil

j Yviiiiuiu ieeuom, wno nas ueen suf-
fering from blood poison for over a
week, and found him much improved.

J A very small amount of wood alco-
hol applied wjth a soft cloth will, re-
move white spots on varnish caused
by either water or heat. The sur- -
iace should then be polished imme-- 'dilite,ly .with u .gaod wax., .Whh,c,
spots vn waxeu suriace may bo re-
moved by application of turpentine
and then rewaxing. Scratches on
varnished surface cannot be entirely
removed, but may be made less con-
spicuous by application of linseed
oil. This has a tendency to darken
the scratch. For mahogany furni-
ture use a solution of potassium per-
manganate.

MATRIMONIAL VLNTURL'S.
Tho following marriage licenses

were issued by County Judge Mc-Kinl-

during tlie past week:
Namo and Address. Age.
Carl V. Tlrnrrnlln Siniiv PJ OI

'Kathryn Sorrjck, Sioux City !!!!!lJ
mi. . iuuk, oiuux uity 01

Rebecca C. Smith, Sioux. City ... .03
Henry W. Seppish, Sioux City ....52Annn J, Folk, Sioux City 40
W .mF. Clausen, Galva, Iowa 24
Emma A. Todt, Gnlva, Iowa 22
Wm. J. Jolin Sioux City V3
Pansy L. English, Sioux City ID

With the exception of tho last
named couple tho above were all
married by County Judge S. W. Mc
Kinley. :.i
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Poor Separators Vnstu Grain.
An enormous waste of grain and"

great loss of time result every year
.through the inefficient work of thq.
threshing machines that ;iro not prqpj
erly repaired and put into thorough
working condition heforo the hegm
ning of tho season, says United States
Department of Agriculture farmers''
bulletin 103G, "Cure and Repair of
Farm Implements Grain Separat-
ors." The bulletin tells about the
repair and adjustment of every purt
of the modern threshing separator
and gives hints whero to watch for
needless waste of grain. The bulle-
tin may bo obtained from tho Ex-
tension Service, College of Agricul-
ture, Lincoln. i

Poultry Sul'lVr.s In Hot Weill her.
I Hot weather always cnuses more or
less sulForing among poultry. Un-
less there is extra cine in watering

(
feeding and housing, losses are al-
most bound to come. University
Poultry Department recommends

'clean water placed in the shade at
least twice daily, clean feed fre from
mold, and plenty of good shade nnd
air. Too little importnnce, as n
ruio, is pinceu on clean water and
feed.

Oil .Unkcs OuMlii!,' riiriilliire L'asy.
I Furniture polishes containing shel-
lac are not good fir furniture since
shellac U n cheap varnish and not
durable. The use of a good oil pol- -

, ish is to be preferred. Linseed has
a tendency to darken furniture but
in the case of walnut, dark oak, etc.,
this will be no objection. A few
drops of tho oil sprinkled on a cloth
or a cloth wruntr out of lint wnti.r
may bo dipped in ecmal parts of lin-
seed oil and turpentine. This makes

,n splendid dustless duster for polis-
hing tho furniture. For further in-

formation write tho Extension Serv-
ice, College- of Agriculture, Lincoln.
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THE HOME GUARD

By ELLEN L. KENNEDY

The varly spring dusk was falling
ns Hugh Stnndish dropped from the
suburbnn car nnd splnshcd through the
ley slush and mud toward home. It
had, been a hard day nnd ho was tired.
His shoulders sngged n trifle and his
llrap was more perceptible than usual.
But raoro depressing thnu any mere
physical weariness wus tho dull heav-
iness that oppressed his spirits. He
had felt It ever slnco his soldier broth-
er's return from France.

.As lie turned iu nt the gnte of the
llttlo cottnge the bright light from tho
living room windows streamed out
across tho pnth nnd ho stopped In tho

,'shadc of the syrlngn bush to look In
on tho fumlllnr, comfortnblo old room.
Several pcoplo wore sitting there. lie
could scq Aunt Caroline, dignified nnd
elegant In her best blnck Bilk;; Uncle
Chnrlcs, portly nnd smiling; Cousin
Gertrudo in her stylish prcttlncss,
twclvo-ycnr-ol- d Tom, In his boyish fnco
looking serious nnd intent; over In
tho corner his mother with nn Immnc-lilat- o

whlto apron over her afternoon
gown. And every pnlr of eyes was
bent In admiration upon the tall, sol-

dierly flguro that stood by tho piano,
his lieutenant brother, lrrcproachablo
in every detail, from tho top of his
smoothly brushed head to tho square
tips of his tan shoes. As he bent for-

ward to arrange tho music the light
flashed on tho medat that adorned'hls
breast. Hugh could seo tho face of
the girl who sat at tho pluno, but the
light glinted softly on the brown colls
otJier hair.
' ""Hero-worshiping- ," muttered the sol-

itary llguro by the syrlnga bush.
Willi nn exclamation of impatience

Hugh moved on; but still that stirring
voice pursued him. Quietly ho let him-

self in nt the sldo door nnd tlp-toc- d

softly about tho dtmly,llt kitchen. He
had no desire to nttract the attention
pf the Jolly group iu tho living room.

' "Ho enn trail nround In tho moon
light with tho nightingales," ran his
thoughts ; "It seems to bo up to mo to
keep tho hom6 fires burning." Out In
the woodshed ho filled his arms with
firewood nnd turned onco more kltch-onwar- d,

but paused nt tho 'Bound of
voices In tho room.

"Now, Molly, child, 'you run right
back nnd help entertain all thoso peo-

ple. I can manngo alone." said his
mother's voice.

"But I would so much rather help
here," was tho reply In the girlish
voice the listener loved.

"Let mo tell you ono thlOft Molly-- ?'

,Tho elder woman's' tone was low and
Impressive. "Tho heroes of this war.
dld,npt all get over to France. Some
;Ctbe:br?i,v.est ofilhemneer even saw
a training enmp ot wore trie knak'l.'Wi,
I'm not belittling AVhat Dick did.' I
know he was a good soldier, nnd I am
proud of him. Itwaj always easy for
Dick to do spectacular thlngsMlut if
ho could havo been, accepted" Hugh
would havo mado Just as good n sol-

dier, while Dick's courage Is not the
kind that wbuld havo1 kept hlmwhoer-fu- l

nnd faithful with only ono old
woman for a witness."

"Don't you supposo ,1 havo soon,
too?" Molly rcplledj "Don't you think
I know that Hugh has worn his' old
overcoat all winter because ttfo price
of a new ono went tp'tho Liberty, loan?
And tho patches qn It nro Just as much
a badge of honor ns a medal. And ho,
has not only given Ills money but his
tlmo and strength to every worthy
movement."

Tho eavesdropper thrilled at the
trembling earnestness of tho girl's
yolco; nnd now, as they slightly
changed their positions, ho B,aw Ills
mothertako tho girl by tho shoulders
nnd'loolc keenly Into her flushed face.
"Child," slid said, I have thought
Hugh's lameness was his only Infirm-

ity. Now I bcllovo ho Is hopelessly
blind."

The color flamed higher In the girl's
checks.

"You must not be tho one to open
his eyes," sho replied.

"Ho must see for himself, or I must
remain ,a spinster schoolma'nm the
rest of my days." ,

Hugh dropped his armful of wood
with n crash nnd then deliberately be-gn- u

picking It up again.
"Who Is that?" demanded a startled

voice, and In tho doorway appeared
his mother, with Molly's bright face
peering over her shoulder.

"Only the homo guard, mother.
Don't bo frightened."

And nil through the evening that
followed thoso same eyes beamed be-

hind their spectacles with a grinning
satisfaction, for Hugh, generally so
quiet, was tho Hfo of tho llttlo party.
His rich barltono Joined with Dick's
tenor, Molly's contralto and Cousin
Gertrude's soprano, In nil tho popular
war songs. Ho dlscussad tho league
ot nations with Undo Charles In a way
that mado that worthy roan's broad
face beam with approval. Ho wns qui-

etly deferential ti Aunt- - Carollno and
teased Cousin Gertrude. To Afolly ho
snld but little until Unc Charles, con-

sulting his watch, doclard that "tho
women folks miist hustlo If they In-

tended to get that ltst cqr to town.
Then, finding DIclq h'elplnc Molly Into
her wraps, ho coofly-6ok'the- m from
him, saying:

"You akeGrtrudetOtho car tho
homo guard will look after Molly."

"Come, Molly," ho said, nnd obedi-
ently Molly cajne, as sho had long
kjiown showouluV cofne when'over' that
Y015 fl&B1A.awjunrtaJ,ner,
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FOli THIS DAY ONLY -

One good Broom Toe

Six. a-i- b. .Cons Tomatoes 1.12

1 Cnn' Table Peaches JISc ".

." 1 .gallon Bnrtlctt Pears $1.10

box Gloss, Starch 15c

Two cnn3 Very Best Kraut ,.2,c
2 pkgs Cream of Rye 35c

1 pound Comb Honey ,'.'i5c

Good Dolling Meat, por lb..-- . ....17c
Corn nnd Peas, per cnn 15c

Fresh Fruit and of all Kinds

for Trade

Dakota City,

itTrrrriririrmii-iii)itiirftrigiWiit'iMBii-i

Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, July 12

Vegetables

Saturday's

Stinson's

The Herald 2N, 12

Abstracts of Title
' A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy

of every Abstract I maka
J. J. EIMltlltS, Bonded Abstractor.

Successor to the Dakota County Abstract Conn ..nyI

The Youths
is worth more to
family life today
than ever before

THE COMPANION slvei the ureate't
amount of everything worth readins.
an abundance of Fiction, of Enterta-men- t,

of Informing Reading, of 'Fact'
and Humor, besides the Special Pages
for each one of every age. It appeal)
to the. families with hlohest ideals.

OFFER No. 1
New Subscribers Jo "The Vouth'i
Companion will receive:

52 WEEKLY ISSUES
ImmedUta ordtra will

receive Companion Horns
Calendar for 1910 a Ion

ka tho supply lattt.

'OFFER, No. 2
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION 1 All for

,no7f.'rof !2-,0-0 $9.50
McCALL'S MAGAZINE $1.00 Ct

ChrcU vrmr choice and send this coupon

SUBSCuirTlONS RECEIVED THIS
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Companion
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CITY, IOWA

New 2067

ren e to the CUDLISIIKRS OF THIS
or l . ,o Companion, Boston, Mass.
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or NewHAVtN(CoNNtcncur

H. REAM, Agent
Dakota City, Nebraska.

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

AUTO AMBULANCE

Sfi)UX

Phone, 42G

SorOOYS

Flavk

Phone,

PAPEH,
Youth's
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